The present work examines the relationship between random-dot stereograms (via the disparity range parameter) and color-vision mechanisms (via the luminance channel and red-green and tritan directions at isoluminance). The results clearly indicate that the variations in the stereograms along red-green confusion lines contribute to stereopsis. Stereoscopic perception depends on spatial information for stereograms generated with variations along tritan confusion lines. For observers who perceive stereopsis via tritan directions, the results show a gradation in the disparity range, with the disparity range for stereograms generated by luminance variations being greater than for stereograms generated in red-green directions; the latter range is, in turn, greater than for stereograms generated along tritan directions. O 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved Stereopsis Colorvision Colorand stereopsis
INTRODUCTION
Early papers, by Lu and Fender (1972) and de Weert (1979) , on the influence of color and luminance in random-dot stereograms (RDS), concluded that stereopsis is absent when the stereogram is generated by variations only in chromaticity, while the luminance remains constant. Some physiologicalmodels take these results into account, proposing that stereopsis and color are processed separately by rnagnocelhdarand parvocellular pathways, respectively (Livingstone & Hubel, 1988) , or that fine-stereopsis for RDS is strongly degraded at the isoluminance level (Tyler, 1990) . de Weert and Sadza (1983) found the first discrepancy in those early results with regard to stereoscopicperception at the isoluminance level, after which other authors worked out differentparametersrelatedto stereopsis,such as horizontal disparity range, (Isono & Yasuda, 1988) , and stereo discrimination thresholds (Scharff & Geisler, 1992) .These later studiesdemonstratedthat chromaticity as well as luminance can give rise to stereopsis, thus stronglycontradictingthe work by Lu and Fender (1972) and even the physiological models upholding their conclusions. Additionally, recordings from magnocelluIar pathway units indicate that these are not completely silenced by red-green (r-g) equiluminance substitution (Schiller & Colby, 1983; Lee et al., 1988) .
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To explain the results obtained from 1983 on, Tyler (1990) suggested that isoluminance depth perception could be due to the random-elementsize used or else to a lack of control of chromatic aberration. Nevertheless, it should be borne in mind that the results for stereopsis perception of de Weert and Sadza (1983) concurred with Scharff and Geisler (1992) , regardless of correcting for the chromatic aberration in the system. de Weert and Sadza (1983) ,in using achromatizinglensesin somepilot sessions, found no differences with respect to experimental sessions without achromatizing lenses. In addition, Lu and Fender (1972) did not control chromatic aberration and did not obtain stereoscopic perception. Grinberg and Williams (1985) demonstratedthat S cones are capable of supporting stereopsis, eliminating the possibility of small luminance artifacts caused by chromatic aberration of the eye. All of this leads to the conclusion that control of chromatic aberration was not the factor responsible for the results obtained by the authors,who clearly indicatethat color contributesto the stereoscopicperception.
In the light of these results, we believe that new experimentaldata are needed to clarify the way in which chromaticityhelps to solve stereoscopiccorrespondence. No work on RDS at isoluminance until now has attempted to introduce chromatic variations according to any particular color-visionmodel. de Weert and Sadza (1983) ,for example,used stimuliwith red, green, yellow chromaticities, and a white background. Isono and Yasuda (1988) used only two pairs of stimuli with chromaticity variations, one in a r-g direction. Scharff and Geisler (1992) chose combinations of the red and green primaries from the CRT-monitor. The aim of the present work is to make new stereoscopicmeasurements for RDS generated by chromaticvariationsaccordingto a color-visionmodel. We believe that the variationsin this model conform more closely to color-visionmechanisms and can provide more information regarding a possible relationshipbetween chromaticmechanismsand stereopsis. For this purpose, we used the color-vision model based on the cone-excitation space developed by Boynton (1986) .This model has two opponentchromatic mechanisms: r-g and yellow-blue (y-b), as well as an achromatic mechanism. The RDS were generated by pairs of stimuli, the chromaticities of which were distributed along r-g and tritan confusion lines (at isoluminance) or by pairs of stimuli of different luminance.
The parameter to be determined was the horizontal disparity range. The term "disparity range" is used to signify the maximum horizontaldisplacement(disparity) possiblein the small central square in the RDS which still allows depth perception. We determined this parameter to compare our results with those of Isono and Yasuda (1988) ,who found greater maximumhorizontaldisplacement when luminance variations are introduced in the RDS than when obtained with chromaticityvariations.In addition, this parameter has been analyzed by various authors studying the influence of different experimental conditions on stereopsis (Marr, 1980) ; for this reason an influence of chromaticity on RDS could be detected by determining this parameter. In the present work, we therefore determined the disparity range when the RDS were generated by paired stimuli varying only in luminance, or else by pairs of stimuli distributed along r-g and tritan confusion lines under the condition of isoluminanceestablishedby means of a minimumflicker procedure. The disparity ranges measured enabled us to compare stereopsiswith the contributionof the chromatic or achromaticvariationsin the RDS, and our experiments thereby clarify this possible contribution, in contrast to other experiments such as those by Grinberg and Williams (1985) and some by de Weert and Sadza (1983) in which the observer'stask was only to indicate, for a fixed disparity,whether the small central squarewas in front of or behind the surroundingsquare.
EXPERIMENTALDEVICE
The stereo images were generated using an Adage 3000 frame-buffer generator (10 bit-DACs). A stereoscopic device with front surface mirrors was attached to the front of the displaymonitor.This devicepermittedthe left-and right-hand images of the stereo pair to be projected to the left and the right eye, respectively, resulting in a central stereo image. Head position was stabilized with a chin rest. The chromaticity and luminance of the stimuli were controlled by periodic calibrationsfrom the mirror outputsusing a SpectraScan PR-704 PhotoResearchspectroradiometerwith a relative luminance error of 2% and +0.003 for the chromaticity coordinates (applied to CIE standard illuminant A). The smallest block or dot size used in the RDS patterns subtended 2 min arc from the observation point. Disparity incrementswere generated by displacementin the small central square of both images and had a minimum value of 4 min arc. The small central square size perceived stereoscopicallywas 80 min arc.
METHOD AND EXPERIMENTALCONDITIONS

Color stimuli
The variations introduced in the RDS were generated as follows.
Luminance variations (L-RDS).
We used four pairs of stimuli (Lr, Lg, Lb, and La), each pair with approximate Iuminancesof 4 and 14 cd/m2.The chromaticity of three pairs correspondedto the color-monitorprimaries and the fourth was achromatic. Under these experimental conditions, these RDS will be called L-RDS.
Chromaticvariations(r-g RDS and tr-RDS).
For each observer, a minimum-flickerphotometric procedure at a frequency of 15 Hz was used to equate the luminance of each stimuluswith a standard stimulus, the chromaticit 1 of which corresponded to a white stimulus of 12 cd/m . The chromaticitiesof pairs of stimuli were chosen so as to be distributedalong four r-g (r-gl, r-g2, r-g3, and rg4) and four tritan confusion lines (trl, tr2, tr3, and tr4) originating at points (x = 1.0, y = 0.0) and (x = 0.175, y = 0.0), respectively (Boynton, 1986) . Under these experimentalconditions,these stereogramswill be called r-g RDS and tr-RDS, respectively.
Two backgrounds were used for each experimental situation in the RDS computer generation: a dark stimulusof approximately0.5 cd/m2and a white stimulus (the same used in the minimum flicker procedure)with a luminanceof 12 cd/m2.With these two backgrounds,we were able to studythe possibleinfluenceof the adaptation state on the results and duplicate the experimental situations in the analysis of color influence. The white background was not used for the pair of achromatic stimuli of the luminance signal.
Disparity range measurement
The disparityrangewas determinedusing the constantstimulusmethod (Reading, 1983) .There are two possible spatial configurations for the stereogram: in front (or crossed disparity), where the central square appears closer to the observerand behind (or uncrosseddisparity) where the central square appears farther from the observer. When a spatial configuration is set, stimuli with random disparityranging from Omin arc to the next disparity value up to the maximum disparity range are presented to the observer.
The maximum disparity range was determined as follows: The RDS was presented with a value of Omin arc and the disparity was successively increased in 4 min arc steps until the observer no longer perceived the square stereoscopically.This operation was repeated three times to determine each maximum disparity range, choosing the most repeated value as the final one. Each disparity was presented a total of 30 times and was characterized by a weight factor equal to the number of times that stereoscopic perception was recorded. The stimulus presentation time was 0.5 sec (de Weert and Sadza, 1983) , and the time between presentations was 1.25 sec. The observer's task was to press a button when the square was not stereoscopically perceived, in front or behind, depending on the case, and this informationwas stored in the computerprogram. Disparityvalue zero was also presented to confirmthe validity of the method with regard to false-alarm-rate analysis (Green & Swets, 1966) .
In determiningthe maximum disparityrange, there is a disparity value at which stereoscopicperception appears (minimum disparity);however, we sampled in 4 min arc disparity steps, and the weight factors for low disparity values were extremely high and similar for all the observers and for all the RDS tested. This situation was expected, as low disparities fall within the fusion range under many different experimental conditions, but does not occur at higher disparity values, and there are pronounced differences for differing experimental conditions. Consequently, information about minimum disparity does not clarify the possible dependence of stereopsis on chromaticity.
Sessions included 3 min of prior adaptation to the darkness and 3 min of adaptation to the screen background. Afterwards, the stimuli generated with different disparities were presented randomly without taking the first measurements into account (randomly from 3 to 7). Between presentations,one of the stimuli generating the stereogramwas used to fill in the RDS area in order to aid fusion.
We estimated the mean from the weighted distribution corresponding to each spatial configuration. Since for each experimentalconditionthere are two configurations, in front and behind, the disparityrange was the averageof the two means (in front and behind).Two disparityranges were not considered significantly different when the corresponding means for the two spatial configurations did not significantlydiffer. Significantdifferenceanalysis was carried out from analysis of variance and post hoc comparison (Viedma, 1972) . Figures with results also include the average of the mean estimationintervalswith a 9590confidence level.
In the experiments, we used four trained observers, with normal color vision (according to the Ishihara test and the Pickford-Nicolson anomaloscope), stereoscopic acuity (stereo-fly tests), and contrast sensitivity (CSV-1000).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inj?uence of chronratici~and luminance variations in stereopsis: comparison of the disparity ranges obtained
As described in the Introduction, the disparity ranges for L-RDS, r-g RDS, and tr-RDS were determined. The most important result was the absence of stereopsis for the tr-RDS and for the four observers. Under experimental conditionswith an exposure time of 0.5 sec and a block size of 2 min arc, the square was not perceived stereoscopically when we attempted to determine the maximum disparity range. This occurred for both backgrounds, regardless of the configuration-whether in front or behind. The tr-RDS was interleaved in different phases of the experiment when the maximum disparity range for L-RDS and r-g RDS was being determined. The observers were not told which test they were being given, and the same result was obtained with respect to stereoscopicperception.
Results for L-RDS and r-g RDS for two observers are given in Fig. 1 (showing the average of the disparity ranges for the two backgrounds used for the different RDS tested).The most noteworthyaspect of the figuresis that there are statistically significant differences in the disparity ranges between the luminance and r-g signals, with the former being significantlygreater. This is true for the rest of the observers, also. These results are similar to those of Isono and Yasuda (1988) , who found the horizontaldisparityrange for chromaticityvariations to be approximatelytwo-thirdsof that for the luminance variations. In our case, the average ratio for all the observers was 0.63 (20.6 and 13.08min arc for L-RDS and r-g RDS, respectively).With regard to the disparity range, the results show that luminancevariations in RDS were more efficient in the processing of disparity information than were the r-g variations when carrying out a stereoscopic correspondence over a greater disparity range.
Since variations in tritan directions resulted in an absence of stereopsis under the initial experimental conditions, we studied how certain experimental parameters influencedthe generation of the RDS. The initial exposure time was set at 0.5 sec (de Weert and Sadza, 1983) . Nevertheless, we considered that, although the spatial configuration of the RDS is simple, more time may be needed for perceiving an tr-RDS. Therefore the following times were tested: 1 see, 2 see, 4 see, 10 see, and unlimited.Depth perceptionfor tr-RDS was absent in all observers, regardless of the background.
Injluence of the block size in the tr-RDS for different exposure times
Given the results in the first experiment, we tested the influence of the RDS block size in stereoscopic perception for tr-RDS and for different exposure times, exploring two issues:
1. Tyler (1990) proposed that de Weert and Sadza (1983) perceived stereopsis at the isoluminance level due to the dot size used (3.6 min arc), for which size a 5070densityin the RDS would result in a high probability of there being many areas with a size of 10 min arc or greater. This is a size comparable to "figural-stimuli" stereograms for which the contributionof color to stereopsisis clear. 2. When varying the block size, the RDS spatial Observer JA FIGURE 1. Average disparity ranges, includingthe average of the 95% confidenceintervals (small squares), for observers JR and JA correspondingto the L-RDSand r-g RDSwith a block size of 2 min arc; Lr, Lg, Lb, and La indicate RDS generated by luminancevariationswith pairs of stimuli with chromaticitiescorrespondingto the red, green, and blue color-monitorprimaries and achromatic;rgl to rg4 indicate RDSgenerated by pairs of equal-luminancestimuli distributedin r-g confusionlines. These average,disparity ranges correspond to the mean of the disparity ranges obtained for the two different backgrounds used (achromatic and dark) except for the configuration La, for which the disparity range was determined only with a dark background.
information containing the RDS also varies. For larger block sizes, therefore, the range of spatial frequencies for the stereogram is greater and stereoscopic perception could be different, since the S mechanisms might be sensitive to a larger block size. van der Horst et al. (1969) , Mullen (1985) ,de Valois and de Valois (1990), Webster and de Valois (1990) have demonstratedthe differences in spatial sensitivity between the luminance signal and chromatic signals. Most of these authors confirm that, with regard to high frequencies, the cutoff frequency is higher for the luminance signal than for the r-g signal, which in turn is higher than for the y-b signal. In addition, Russell (1979) indicated that, due to the relationship between spatial informationand dot size, the latter parameter could have a certain influenceon stereopsis.
We therefore repeated the tr-RDS experiments, but varying the block size from 4 to 14 min arc, in steps of 2 min arc, which in effect increased the range of spatial frequencies in the stereogram. Exposure times were the same as for the end of the first experiment. The results showed that two observers found depth perception impossible regardless of the background or exposure time. This was true for all the RDS block sizes. For the other two observers, however, stereoscopic perception was possiblewith an exposuretime of 0.5 sec and a block size of 4 min arc. These observers were also able to determine the disparity range at the same time. These results clearly indicate an interobserver variation that may originate from interobserver differences in the spatial sensitivityof the S mechanisms.
Comparison of the dispariy range obtained for luminance, r-g, and tritan variations in the RDS with the same block size
Initially, we determined the disparity ranges correspondingto tr-RDSfor the observerswho perceived these stereograms with a pixel size of 4 min arc and an exposure time of 0.5 see, and who detected that the disparityrangeswere lower than for r-g RDS determined with a 2 min arc pixel size. This indicates a gradation in the disparity range for the three signals, which could mean that luminance variations in the RDS are more efficientfor processingdisparityinformationthan are r-g variations,which in turn contributemore efficientlythan do variations in tritan directions.However, we must take into account that, according to Grimson's model (Grimson, 1981) , the maximum horizontal disparity depends on the block size generating the stereogram. A comparison of results was therefore not made under exactly the same experimental conditions. Thus, we determined the disparity ranges for L-RDS and r-g RDS, for the two observerswho perceived tr-RDS, with a pixel size of 4 min arc and an exposure time of 0.5 sec. Experimental results for the two observers are shown in Fig. 2 . The disparityrange for L-RDS is higherthan for rg RDS, but the disparityrange for r-g RDS is greater than for tr-RDS. Overall average values are 25.06, 18.75, and 13.23 min arc (ratio of 1:0.75:0.53),respectively.
The results show that the luminance variations in the RDS lead to higher disparity values and, therefore, from the point of view of the disparity range, process stereoscopic information better than do color signals. In turn, r-g variations are also processed better than are variations along tritan directions for the disparity range. These differences between the two kinds of chromatic variationswere not found by Isono and Yasuda (1988) ,as these two authors chose two pairs of stimuli with a high r-g (L-2M) excitation difference, and did not isolate the S-mechanims maintaining the L-2M excitation level constant. These results confirm that S-mechanisms are capable of supporting stereopsis as Grinberg and Williams (1985) and Wilson et al. (1988) (but not with RDS) demonstrated. Finally, we would like to indicate that these resultscan be generalizedto a broader range of experimental conditions, given that we also checked these results (a gradation of the three signals) when the isoluminance condition was established with the CIEluminance condition, as done by Scharff and Geisler (1992) .
SUMMARY
In summary, there is a gradation in the disparity range between RDS generatedby luminance and r-g variations that may indicate a more efficientdisparityprocessingfor the luminance variations (higher disparity range) with respect to the r-g variations.There is some interobserver variability in the perception of stereogramsgenerated by stimuli distributed along tritan directions that may Observer FP FIGURE 2. Average disparity ranges, includingthe average of the 957. confidenceintervals (small squares), for observers JR and FP correspondingto the L-RDS, r-g RDS, and tr-RDS with a block size of 4 min arc; Lr, Lg, Lb, and La indicate RDS generated by luminance variations with pairs of stimuli with chromaticities correspondingto the red, green, and blue colormonitor primaries and achromatic; rgl to rg4 indicate RDS generated by pairs of equal-luminancestimuli distributed in r-g confusion lines and trl to tr4 indicate RDS generated by pairs of equal-luminancestimuli distributed in tritan confusionlines. These average disparity ranges correspondto the mean of the disparityranges obtainedfor the two different backgroundsused (achromatic and dark) except for the configuration La, for which the disparity range was determined only with a dark background.
originate from different spatial sensitivities mechanisms. For observers who can perceive of the S stereopsis for RDS generated by stimuli distributed along tritan directions,we also find a gradationbetween the two kinds of chromatic variations, the disparity range for r-g variations being greater. This could mean that variations along r-g lines are processed more efficiently than are variations along tritan lines.
